
I.EGAL NOTICES
DISSOLUTION NOTICB.

nershlp heretofore existing between
A. Q. Smither, ot Washington, N. C.,

;~and E. L. Smither, of West Point,
Va., In *he conduct of Uie' jewelry
business at No. 143 West Main street
In the town of Washington, State of}

^ North Carolina, under the firm name

7 of A. 0. Qmlthcf & Oo..-haa-th4e--4ay-
been dissolved by mutual conscnt and
krofl-will 'A~G- Smither hat put«-
chaBed the Interest of E. L. Smither
and will continue to conduct the bus¬
iness at the above number as A. Q.
fimithar Coir?and Will assume all the
obligations of said business. All per-
sons Indebted tu said A. G. Smither

. & Co. aro hereby authorized to make
payment to A. G. Smither."

This November 19, 1909.
.A. G. SMITH Kit. .

E. L. SMITHER.

NOTICE OF 9ALK.OP NOTE AND
MORTGAGE.

. Pursuant to power vested In me. I
will, on- the Monday, the sixth 0(Cth)
day of December. LyOD, offer for sale
to the highest bldaer for cash at the
courthouse door lV^Washingten, N.
C., at twelve o'clock, nbon, a certain

:-.*. note for three hundred TUid.thict/
dollars executed by Ernest Spruell to
Frank B. Hooker, dated February 6,
1908, maturing as follows; One
hundred dollars on, Pccember 1,
1908, 'and each, yea# thereafter the,
Kum- of fifty-seven dollars and fifty
centB until the full sum of tbreo hun¬
dred and thirty dollars Is paid -bear-
lag interact from date at sin per coat:
per annum: No payments have been
jiade on said note: Together with
the 6'ecurlty for the^ payment of said
note, consisting of a mortgage on cer¬
tain real estate lying 'in Richland
towrfship, county of Beaufort, State
of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of H. B. Boll, Thos. Coffee, Sol?
omon Jordan and others, aud begin¬
ning at H. B. Bell's back line, thence
south nineteen and a half west 1C.38
chains to the end of a ditch, thence
north eighty-three west 5.1Q chains
with a ditch, then .north nineteen and
a half -east to said Bell'e line 4Uoh,
then with said ditch to the begin¬
ning, containing eight and a quarter
acres,' more or less: It being the land
described in. the mortgage-referred to
above, which lb executed by Ernest
Spruell and wife t)eby Spruell, dated
lit flay of February, 190$,. and re-"
corded In the office of the reslster of
deeds for Beaufort county in bopk
148. page 9.

_. The note and mortgage hereby ad-
Terlised is the same deposited and
hypothecated by ;F. B. Hooker as se-
curlty for the payment of his note to

\ "Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company
dated February 11, 1908, aod due
November 1, 1908, default in pay¬
ment of Vhith has been made.

"This 16th day of November. 1909.
'

. VIRGINIA-CARQUNA.
CHEMICAL COMPANY.

STEPHEN c. BRAGAW. Attorney.
' wutiuit Or ajaiiiuT
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained Id n certain deed of trust from
Haiton Walker to O. 8. -'Dixon. trus-

' tee, dated Xotenjber 1 1.- 1 90s. and |
duly Eficorded-ln the ofllce of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufort county,]
book 134, page 335, which refereucd
is hereby made, the uudersigned will]
on Monduy, the 28th day of NoVem-
ber. 1909. at 12 o'clock uoou, at the

at public auction, offer for sale for
il!H XulluwlaR- descrilwid prop.

beginning at the corner of lot No. 6,
t-e b?k! * t 1 f 0 rjiniiiu »¦.«».> of UiM iu:
die of the cnnHL-thcn west with the

rftaiH* parei
with C. H- peacock's liud HO'Jlli ttrj
Cyprers Run. then down Cypress- Run
far enough that by "running north,
parallel wfih C H. To«fff-Vd 11mi yo til
can^ltrike the beginning, then north
parellcl with said Peacock's line to

the beginning, containing lo acres,
more or less.

This 27th day of October, 1909.
C. S. DIXON. Truster,

NOTICE Ok* SAL!'.
Under and" by virtue of a i»owor of

sale contained In n certain mortgage
deed, executed by Samuel J. Dixon
and wife Susan B., to the Washington
llorse Exchange Co., a corporation?
on March 6, 190G, which is duly re¬

corded jn the office of the Register of
Deeds oT Beaufort county. In book
129, page 4 5 7, 1 will sell at public
Auction for cash to tho highest bid¬
der at the court house doof on Mon-
rtfty. the 6th day of December, 1909,
at 12 m., all that tract of Idnd la
Longecre township, Beaufort county,
situated on the north sido of Pamlico
River, bounded on the cast by the
lands of Jarrla B. AMfgood, on the

-w«t by the land now occupied b>
Mrs. Perry, a part of which was

formerly the Koscoe land, bounded
on the south by Pamlico River. Be¬
ing the Identical land described In a
fl»cd to CEST AUIgd&t U> IMUH nt
the first part*. recorded In book 126,
page 592, register of deeds office,
Beaufort county, reference Is made io
.aid deed for better description, and
the various deeds therein referred to.

This November 6, 1909.
WA8HINQTON HORflrf BX«HANO»
NORWOOD I j. MMMONS. Assignee
-. and Owner of Debt.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

Kerch 30; 1908. and duly reeorded
be ofllce of, the Register of Deeds

V'

Wheter Cook or Peary reached the Pole. We are moie interest-
ed in Placing yiHF- INS1TB ANCE that yvu ran riaptrnd mrnn Pro¬
tect your home and household property by prompt action in taking
out a policy with ua.

^

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
^ Firat Insurance AgenU in Washington. X. C.

'
* J * «

16. (LMQRRIS& CO.^BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PkODUCE

1 Car Meal
1 Car Timothy Hayl
1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.

\ -HELP IS OFFERED
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND tVOMEN. No matter how limited yourmeans of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE. Durham, N. C-, is ready and willing to help You secure

a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-llna» presided o>erhy an Incorporated Accoanlinuinl Alulllor. A m I i-cient guarantee of+ts superiority. Ent«*r now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy.Penmanship. Civil Service. English Brandies, etc. Expert Faculty. Rail¬road Fare Paid.Positions Guarunteed.^^^^^^^^"

THE INION GROCERY CP'S. CAFE j
rwenrPB C served in all styles by the NotedU I O i LlVd Chef.U.ICARD"BONNER^ |

.

. MEALSAT ALL HOURS
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION-TRY US
.PHONE 327. .

~

fCGUEST CASH l'ltlCKS
palu fur

CHICKENS, EGGS
#

and «11

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay. Grain and >11
kind* FertlstufT . We handlo
the very b^«t Flour at whole-
His.

PAUL-&rCtJTLER
EAST WATEIl STREET.

When, thinking for din-;
ner,

The tasl^ you giye out,
Just 'phon& to RHODES'S

He's got^our Krout.~
* 'Phone
Chcsfriutyfor Thanksgiving

*111 not ini«rfi-ro with
suffer If yi>a wt<h. and

j"d t« 11 in- lif v-

FREt TO YOU.MY SISTER Free to yo'j flnu bister Suflierlng from Woman's Ailment's.
I ant a yroTr.ua.
1 know wofeta'l n.Certn,*j.I hovo fouad thw cnro.I will mail, frt'tt of any rhergc mr >><<¦ feast.m* with full Injunction} to au? inarTrfr/Kwoman's ailments. 1 ; u» u <. i4tu-n »i , i,:

danght «-r, your tu^thtrr, «r y^v.rt£c< r"* 1 Wan«-4 7«u how to curt. yourVlvt* At Lor *-OULUi<?.h»>B_ljfAjj.H tr.r. M.,. m.,r ufadm.i.t ..
worn, u ¦ suffering VHEl ifFVomPh Ur..;v «. >

.UtflMea. know t>rtf?r, thuu any iknow t Lai my hum*' t r» at ir.rnt !.* s»»r«- ami »r. r»-
curi> for iMMntoM Cf WM?Hfc oitckargtt, Cl«nln f-...»Um»mI >| ikt ».>, frMm ir...|T-,tunii, Ulcint oi Our, in Tt-rcrt. rr tre»:M ;u mu.c a««4. tick c.-.tf bc*»ii. beart-[ (¦,». fMfcngt. KniMor.i,ffwar«» HrHr» m t>« » r« t.- ,f »M>r ...

-i '7 *a-' itirrcmj
I wan? tuii nd you a focjkie l. r. itft frtsl.-iat

.ottrtly (tm to orovo to you thai j «.u csun.i.'
your*»lf nt nuine, easily, cj u I <. k 1 v c:U
mirobr. n«*iu«mb< r. thnt.il wi.l tctl ><¦ orlkia^ t-<
»1TM the treatment n on.plrr- tn .i and >j jtfc**»**** «...»1» !«-»- il.»»

»H Wt-nrt rnn thaTtj-mnt-n^n'r V.ir your CV".HV
I*n\ h. I'l'i! II i:iU! I will alto wurt r«m frwtfml. my book.*«MUM Off* tFCICIl Wi'SlI*
A.nlAastory illOKlrnflont xho^ >ng why women «ufffr. and how th«- r;iu L«-u..» boni'-. Kyt-rjr wnnumahould Uwit, nndl»-nrn t.« thl^k to» Th« iiwlun fh«- l-w-t.-r
Youtcv.t hnrv an 6:joration, tou can d^ld* f.»r roni'sotf. ThouMitfl-. .' v-«n<> n h*»\

,«. hn:n«« r-inrdy. It enrn all oM t'r ptb.HlM'lVi
simple tu |lUnao* 'r *: r°*u'ur ^'"Mtrcatlon in yoozig I^dleH, tMumpmacnaud tksihh siva

Thtiwfrrtoa lirr Im r<*fcr yon to lndtw» of your own locnlttywhoVnowrnd will clo/Sirvil nn> HiiflitiT that t ht* IUn TnttatMlroallr cutwall v.-oineui»»rti ,rn.- t :.d maK. * uun>« v"' :'-arronp. innrn* nn<l r<>bu»&. Anl u<* m row Kdrm. and lh<* teiiday'n truatim-stLtyourc.uteoliir Nru. \v rite to-<liy. 1*4you luay not noo thw off^r n<aln. Addr<-^«
krs. m. summers, Pox h - - Notro Dame, Ind., U.S.A.

of TJeaufort county, In book 152 at
i>age 45, ] will on Tuesday, thd 14tto
day of December. 1009, at,' the court
house door o ( Dcaufort county, at 12
"o'clock, midday. offer Tor sale at pi^l~
11c auction, and for. cash that tract
of land in Washington township, on
thai east side of the road leading from
.Corey's to the main road, and adjoin¬
ing the lands of W. H. Stancill and
others, being the same land described
in the said jnortgage aforesaid.

Thfs tho 11th-day of November.
19*9. O. HUMLEY. Mortgages
By J^lley C. Rodman, Attqquy.

HYACINTHS ANDAIX KINDS OP
FALL AND WINTER

BULBS
We have a flue iCeeortraent. Plant

early f»r the beat reaulta. dead for;
pew price lleU /]

CHOICE CL'T nX)WBR8

and Flowers for all occasions. Mall,
telegraph ami telephone order* will
be prowptly tUed by ; "J

I J. L. OWN & CO,

A Joyful Pastime
It's Really a Pleasure, to Cure C'n-

tkirh by lii-entlting Uyoimsi.
It isn't a pleasure to-saturate your

stomach with vile nostrums or to
shock the tend«r membrane of the
nt>£0 and throat with disagreeable
sprays and douches.
* But strange to say there are a f«jw
thousand peplo who d« not keyp
abreast erf the times who ar« hoping;
against hope-that these ancient meth¬
ods will rid them of catarrh.
r~ It "the readers of Washington who
suffer from catarrh want to banish
this rile and disgusting atseaso for-
erer go to Brown's Drug Store today
and _£!L a complete Hyomei (pro-
nonneed High-o-me) otJtflt for
M It ftocsn't cure It wo'nt cost you

a coat because Brown's Drug 8tore
will give you your money back.

Hyomei is so simple and pleafent
to use; pour a few drops frop* the
bottle Into the Inhaler and breathe
J1 In..fty tt passes over the xncoA^brane and into the lungs with the air
you uroathe it soothesjhe ra* mem¬
brane «*d kills tfi^osUrrli'firiM.
Don't experiment longer. Leading
druggists Everywhere sell Hyomei for
catarrh, coughs,, cp.Mf, bronchia
booth-. F&iuoua FvoCle. Booth'. 11.1

STATENEWS
fondenaed Item* uHnifr**! H«f*

pealng Throughout the Mule.

lit mnnltilpnl nnnrr y«i.,f.i.y Chnij
Parker and Cbas. *Koberson. both
well known men locally, received _ssjl--
teace* offourjma three mom4«» rc-
gpes»*«4f»^>tten I no rouilu <M
.wwlng a conviction upon aThargo.of
gambling" whlli-"'nU rn >l> f. uint
TTarge" with participating !n the
winr^amp; paid Jlnes which aggre-
gaied 1150 with an additional of $3o
In costs. Parker and Robertson both
appealed to the nefct terra of Superior
court, bonds being fixed at 5 250 pnd
$200 for their appearance hi Decem¬
ber Greensboro News.

A homicide occurred Saturday
j eight at Falkland, tho parties Impli¬

cated being colored. The wife .of
I Jim Drako was spending the-night at

the home of her father. Ilenry Vines.
Drake went there to got his wife to
go home and a row followed. Vines
went to the wood pild^Tid got an
axe" to run Drake off, and while try¬
ing to use the axe Dnrttc BT;VT»T»e<! htm
fatally In the abdomen. Dr. l.augh-
inghouse, county coroner, went out
to hold an Inquest and found the-
facta about -as above given. Green-[vlllo Reflector.

Fishermen from various rounds in
| the vicinity of Wilmington inrre been

jbriuging in an abundance of mullets
and trout durng the pa*t few days
and It Is believed the catches ha*e
.frrea-Uig^t'gr t during the present sra-
xon. it la estimated* that 1,000
bunches were sold on the local mar-
ket yesterday^ Since the abearance
of trout In (he. sounds. darinfTUie past
weok the fishermen have had unusu-
ally good luck. Carts from ivll the
Bounds rolled In yesterday and in the)afternoon there was a lively scene
around Front street mar!:et..Wll-
mlnptnn <^rr

John and Low Adam*. t*o broth¬
ers who wece oonvlctecf of counter*
fpit ng at the last session «.f Federal
uuiirt in H"rt t'H), vrvrv ^rrcitPd in
.Greenville lart Friday end in
'2" on the charge of- Hnrning the
bourn of Julia tJardiitr. of fontert-
nva township one of ti e r.-^nc-8«e»
ugair.&t them. The ha«l threat¬
ened to burn the wonjau'K hor.se If
Mil' a^jifiired against them, and they
apparently carried out their' threats.
It will be remembered that although
they were convicted In the counter¬
feiting at the last session of Federal
liberty on account of physical dis¬
ability. New Bern Journal.

l.ji*t night at a negro festival in
RuUt^e negroes. William
Green and.Rmrile Youug, got into an
altercation, and today Bennie is in
Leonard Hospital with a bullet In
his right breast and Green is a fugi¬
tive. The full particular*-©* the-af-
falr were hard to get. There Was a
fetlirnl in iungir.«g at RMh a tiall
¦tori linf liofure in ftVlnrl- U'tlll.-m
Green and Bennie Ypung got Into a
difficulty. Those living .near Uk- liall
say there wore three rhota fired, and
<ijst as soon as the first report was
.heard the revelers began to pile out
of the hall like rats front a buminc
Uarn. When the officers arrived
Young was found on the floor with- a
bullet hole in his right breast. He
was hurried to Leonard Hospital. Tt |
was announced this morning that tbel
wounded man' was in a most critical jcondition. and there is small lu pe of
his recovery. Raleigh Times.

The care 4t;d attention that are
:r- dqvn'pa tw ntwtr- Unrmr |th r> winter srn*^" T.'h^n croym are
not cn the Held, do-not need attention, I
and the farmer has to be idle at times.
Is considerable When tho labor is
bestowed on the -preparation of food
-2or stock, in order to make the ra-
'tions moro valuable, and also more
highly relished, there is then fulfil-
clent saving to more than pay for the
labor, and also to Induce more rapid
increase in the weight of the aulnia<3
or the production of milk and butter.
Every farmer who taketi advantage o?
the labor-saving implements reduces
the cost of his products, and It may
be clalmcd that new Implements are
being Introduced to rapidly'Chat many
farmers are not e ware of what Is oc-
currlng. rome of the latest being ma- |I'hlnea that almo&t dispense with hu-
man agcncy.'Tarmers do not j
flcient attention to root
much easier to grow 10
Qi^s or carroty at the preecfl
wUh the air of seed drills,
dlgcern and weeders. than
one -acre a century 'or a half century ^

j ago. Every f^r^ier knows that there
Is no winter food superior tc carrots
for horses and cows, yet If one farm
In a Hundred can bo found in which
carrots are grown yearly. In ordei -tc jprovide an unlimited supply; it will be
more than the average horetofor<*-Yei
hundreds of bushelfe of carrots can be.
grown on an acre of land, according to
soil and circumstances, and they are
valuable for all classes of etodc as
well tm bfilsg st-ati timee highly
relished.

One-Armed Man Handles Freight.
Because of physical disability Q, W.

Drowq has sold his trucking business
to Henry Scott Mr. Brown has con¬
ducted this business for forty-four
year*. During the period he has lit¬
erally handled tons, upon <.tona of

end with one arm..fit. Law-

Going to Law.
The man w!k> goee to yr~lB> the

lie forgets all about the satisfaction
it )har. L. In (. fnt. Mat

Light la tetter protection than any
amount of barricade*. Formerly,
whpti meil- left hii«ln>t« plar«m
at night. they turned off the light and
put up great sbutteha. To-day, theyhave learned that tbetr greatest safe-
guard against enemies Is to pull back
the blinds and keep a bright light con-

: sfnntl?.hnmlng Fnr years.many| thought It necessary to defend the
teaching of Jeaus, yhfeP all tha*4»is-jteaching needed was the clear light of
day, so tb^t men and women couldj"geaJ»hal H rcalJil^ns. 11 la putl/llclojico tfee^Hitle hedsu* that some^-eilI disposed persons have tried to build
for tho preservation of truth, when
what Is needed Is only that lives bej truly lived !n the open. A lighthouse

I needs no opa to convince people of its
genuine character..S. S. Times. .

When the statute of George Pea*
body, erected some years ago in one'jof the thoroughfares of London, was
unveiled, ^he sculptor Story was ask-
cd to speak. Twice he touched the
stctute with his hand, and twice he
said, "This la my speech! That is my
speech!" What a suggestion to Chris-
Uans! Even so soould they allow
their actions, their consecrated llvu
¦peak of the Saviour they profeaa.

What Is Hyomei?
You Huve Heard About the CuMtrrli

Cure Brown's Drug More Guar¬
antees. £
Hyomei is a wonderful antiseptic,

to powerful that it promptly destroys)
germ life, yet 118 action uii tUt> mu¬
cous membrane is extremely sooth¬
ing and healing. It relieves catarrh
In five minutes; it cures In a few
weeks or money back.

It Is made chiefly of eucalypti;* j
and eucalyptol taken from the eu¬

calyptus forests of inland Australia.
.The rrvedif^t profession !hiow«
eucalyptus is an absolutely certain
germ destroyer and wlllr* the active
principles of eucalyptus as- a base
Hyomei is made more efficient, pleas-
lut and quick acting by the addition
included -in the Hyhmel -formula,
fhlch, wlthr.:!: ir ll;e greatest
destroyer of er.tav: Is ^rr.'.s llm w .id

ever known.
!!* »n io ft :o iTxil. .. tr Inn

that £*' -:»t to ;:»v. it
dc<"r. \\ tiLa5n i '......inc.
opium rr avy j .r, t-f-rt. i«r in¬
jurious drug.
No dofit3 the stoma?!* wbmi you

use Hyomei. Just breathe !t It:
through the email inhaler thM co:nfe<--i
with each outQt. Sold by leflutes
druggi&Ls everywhere and in Wash-
iegton by Brown's Drug Store, f 1.0'.
for comrlets outfit.

There's a core against getting old.
an excellent and thorough one.
There's nothing sensatioual about It:
It's the best that can be had under
the existing circumstances. Hollls-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. that's it.
Begin tonight. Hardy's Drug Ptofe.

CITT 31AKKCT.

!!jC
'.rim-u v.v, gitnnrrr? *3't» avi
^pr^np chickens v. . 10 to 25c

¦'Jrcen hides Sc
Mixttd wuol 18 to 20c
Callow

*

3 j- 2c
Wool. Ivm frotn burr.* 20c
SbeerLin** 5 to 10'
l.nmbpkm 25 to 40c

cotton ... 5.50
Lint cotton 14c

.Sometimes nervous women's com*
fHnitir ftr*t imaginary: liwy ara
a form of diseside.. In any eve.nl*JIol-
Vyfer's Rocky M.-nr.tein Tea mak**
v.ontett well, a tonic unequalled for
the good it does. Huriy 's Drug tttorf...

WE MAKE IT
EASY FOR YCl!

Vnu ran buy rverylliiuK :7
Jowelry. (Y-alchc^ Ciit*GI:iss,
Silverware/ Ac., from us \viSh¬

an enjoy evecy.irlvaufafeo of
our stent stock ami low piicrs
.for our system innkcie It easy
for you. .

JGst write for our free cat-
ulug, ami- we'll lell j ii nl!
about cur mrdl order norvb1**.
The liulidays are near, and

you'll unnt ma* pres¬
ents, so write today.
We vend goods on approval,

ami proiuy charges on all.
goods bought by inal!.

PaukGale-
Greenwood
Co., Inc.

Jewelera and Silversmiths,
Granhjr St. oncM^ity llall Ave.

NORFOLK. VA.

OAIKTY TONIGHT.

LORRAINE DOTEL
Granby and Tazewell Sis.,
MOD.mr V -\T A<~
"X v/ai.1. v *

European Plan, $1 per day
mil

I L. BERRYDODSON, Mgr.
-

..... ,

The best reason why
we've been able to

do some big things in a

merchandising way, is
because we know the
value of little things.
Even the smallest de¬
tails in GRIFFON Brand

OVERCOATS
are carefully correct.
See our line.

. M

Spencer Bros,
COf!«> YOI THINK OF A

better

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For your family than to

IIAVE VOVR ,

HOUSE WIRUO?
Think hr>w It would liHp H»rm
nil.n«' Ijs«v. tUi Intiiji*, im

| iKifli**;-. rii|| us u;i. .KMiuiatr*
% clvcn,

j WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT.

KVtlJV liOTli.K OF NYAL'S j
KIDNEY 1MI.IS AUK ClARAX-

TEKD BY ITS TO GIVE PERFECT
SATISFACTION.

IN THE TREATMENT OF HIS*
EASES OF THE KIDNEY AND
I HINAHV OIMIA.N*. ..

KEMEMHER THE NAME.

NYAL'S.

WASHINGTON
DRUfi COMPANY :

^
^

~

CAl'L'Dl-NK for "That Hoadut Ik?^'

Q-.it
_
iniehl? Iteadathf ;. il

iirnuus morning? Hicks' O.-P'..-
c.:u' juhl it h things tr flt> v .. fr
buiiacs;. Clears the head- .-i
the nerves. Try-it; At drur

ia ialk Overin
I T!The Telephone.

You can have a Telephone
pel in your house in »he ciiy
or at your farm at a very stfr-
pafitngly low eo«t, and save

many a lone drive and pcr-
hap; a life by beinj; in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor, ..Grocer, Me/-
Chant rnd Brok* r.

Ej\'eaih«r reports and mar¬

ket quotations' can b«- seemed
daily.
Interested parties are re¬

quested to.cotnmunjpatc with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter¬

est you. and it wou'd he we!!
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the ecld Winter

;J month*,.

ii==r|--j-_.L-;nrr=jJ
0 4 ? ? ^C1 <> ^

? ^ITHAT V : ! THINK? ?

^ yt A im:n and wife came
*

in frnts the conntr** the other ?
,*> day u:i<1 liiniuht v.:t!i tliem a O
"O wry | i«*tJy IUt*e ?

jO h.d;>. V.r . iid 1:1* l i.twie t.iU- ?
? en. Ai'in J»U<7- rirtul cu» they ?

,/r :.un +
? fee ll' v t key :i«.k lift|i» fel. ?

l^IU^ a ii'.l|Y-»; .iii} tilijl v,.;a i n.ro ^
;<? than tl.ey \v«ndd j.-r :, i- hb< |i)c* ?

Hire. I -<fjd m ,Stoi:cl»t ?
f ?

: \m -.7* si! ;n<» ?
+ '*¦ » » .* o * ^

?u. Hurra «i

Yam Thanksghhif-Ui^er* **»

'.Vi:! be complete i ; wi ,v .'. -1 _' J frr:trg~occasion if yon w'li !¦¦¦: iii". vt-vir ¦>: Jul
Fresh Celery, C: berei z,

' -ru! , Van
|C Pudding, Cake sad a his fine of ¦

Canned and Eygpcrated'Fruits
We have cngrrecl turkc:-' inrmrst rf.our custom-

jys, and will b> to ;;i»curo yet: cne if you will['phone us. ~

Be liberal ar.i; - vo i"' your account for on i month,
* guarantee to f.h- jso yoi. i:i ail wo can offer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
THE QUALIT Y GR.OCF.R.

| 'Phones 123 and 124 Three Deliveries

,:1 '¦

SUPERB SER \ li I

To Baltimore via Chesapeake Steamsbip LineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA.**" Dini.»vrooma onS«loon Decks. KlonuntTablf IVHoie Dinner 75 ccnifl; Club Hrcnkfart,25 to 60 cer.fr. Polite attention and the very best service in every "Way.We solicit cr.Jtialsoa' of our aervlce. Ecave Noifoik. foot of Jackson ft*,,daily except Sunday <».1* p. m.; arrive Bait inhere 7 a. m., conacctina wifhrail lines for -f'hlta., N. Y., and all points East and Weal, -Por all Imonkia-tk>tt and 'rasvrv«*i«»i»# agrees
C. 1 Chandler. Ci. A.; F R. McMiilin.T. P A.. Norfolk, Va. »


